
Chapter 5

Simulation Results

In this chapterwe describethe experimentswe have carriedout throughsimulation.
We have usedsimulationfor threedifferenttasks:firstly, to checkthat themultiagent
Navigationsystemwe have designedworksproperly;secondly, we haveappliedRein-
forcementLearningtechniquesin orderto learna policy on theuseof thecamera;and
finally, wehaveusedaGeneticAlgorithm approachto tunetheparametersof theagents
in theNavigationsystem.

For thesedifferenttasks,wehaveusedtwo simulators.WestartedusingtheWebots1

simulator. On this simulatorwe implementedtheNavigationsystemandwe alsoused
it for the ReinforcementLearningtask. However, we found someproblemswith the
Webotssimulator, mainly relatedto batchexecution,which madetheexperimentation
veryslow. Althoughwewereableto getresultswhenusedfor ReinforcementLearning,
wedecidedto developourown simulator, to doextensivesimulationwith noproblems.
We usedthis new simulatorto run againthemultiagentNavigationsystem,andfor the
GeneticAlgorithm approachto tunetheparameters.

5.1 The SimulatedSystem

It hasto bepointedout thattheoverall system(thatis, theNavigation,Pilot andVision
systems)usedin the simulationsis not exactly the sameas the onedescribedin the
previous chapter(alsodescribedin [13]). Sincethe beginning of this research,four
yearsago,theNavigation,Pilot andVision systemshave beenevolving (agentsof the
Navigationsystemhave beenadded,modifiedandremoved,andthecapabilitiesof the
Pilot andVision systemshave alsochanged)until we have reachedwhat, by now, is
the definitive version,which hasjust beendescribed.This evolution hasbeenguided
by the experimentation,both on simulationandwith the real robot. The simulation
experimentsdescribedin this chaptershow the performanceof a previous versionof
our system[59, 12].

Oneof the main differencesbetweenthe simulatedsystemandthe definitive one
is that in the simulatedonethe Vision systemdid not provide informationaboutthe

1FromCyberbotics,http://www.cyberbotics.com
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58 Chapter 5. Simulation Results

distanceto thevisible landmarks;it providedtheNavigationsystemonly with angular
information.Moreover, thesimulatedVision systemhadno rangelimitation, that is, it
couldidentify any landmark,nomatterhow far it was,aslongasit wasin theview field
of thecamera.Obviously, this doesnot holdon therealVisionsystem.

Due to this lack of distanceinformation,the Map Manager agenthadto compute
thedistanceto thelandmarksusingthechangein angleof eachlandmarkonsuccessive
viewframes.Sincethechangein anglecanvaryvery little for thelandmarktherobotis
going towards(i.e. the target), it wasvery difficult to accuratelycomputethedistance
to thetarget. In thesimulatedsystem,therewasanadditionalagent,theDistanceEsti-
mator, thathelpedoncomputingthedistanceto thetarget.Theroleof thisagentwasto
movetherobotorthogonallywith respectto theline connectingtherobotandthetarget
landmarkwhile pointingthecamerain thedirectionof thetarget,sothat thechangein
anglewasmaximal,permittingthe Map Manager to computethe distanceaccurately.
The DistanceEstimatoragentcomputedthe imprecisionassociatedto the distanceto
thetarget.This imprecisionis computedas I

d

= 1 � 1 =e

��

t , where� is aparameterto
control theshapeof thefunction,and �

t

is theerror in distance,and,similarly to what
theTarget Tracker does,it is computedasthesizeof the interval correspondingto the
70% � -cut of the fuzzy numberrepresentingthe distanceto the target. The Distance
Estimatoragentbidswerea functionon this imprecision.If theimprecisionwashigh,
it bid high to move therobotorthogonally, so thedistanceto thetargetcouldbecom-
putedwith a lower error.. On the otherhand,if the imprecisionwaslow, sowerethe
bids. This agentplayeda very importantrole at thebeginningof thenavigation,since
thedistanceto thetargetwasunknown, andtherefore,theimprecisionmaximal.Thus,
theDistanceEstimatorwould bid very high in orderto let theMapManager geta first
estimateof thedistance.This agentwasalsoresponsiblefor decidingif therobothad
reachedthetarget,sinceit hadthedistanceinformation.On thedefinitive system,this
is responsibilityof theTarget Tracker.

Anotherimportantdifferenceis thatthesimulatedsystemdid not useVisualMem-
ory. That is, the Navigationsystemwasonly informedaboutthe landmarkscurrently
visible within the view field of the camera.This restrictionmadeit difficult to create
“good” beta-units,sinceall thevisible landmarkswerewithin a narrow view field, and
thus,verycollinear.

The Rescueragentalsohadsomedifferences:apartfrom gettingactive whenthe
robotwasblockedandwhentheimprecisionin thetarget’slocationwastoohigh,it also
got active whentherisk (computedandbroadcastedby theRiskManager) wasover a
threshold.Furthermore,its behavior wasto alwaysvisually scanthe surroundingsof
therobotand,afterthat,askfor adivertingtarget,not takinginto accountthereasonof
its activation.

Therewerealsodifferenceson thePilot system.Anotherpartneron theprojectwe
areinvolvedin wasresponsibleof building thePilot system.Therefore,initially, wedid
not focuson this system,anddid not worry abouthow it wasdesigned.As long asit
wasableto avoid theobstaclesencounteredin its way, its designdid notaffectatall our
coordinationmechanismnorthedesignof theagents.For thisreason,westartedusinga
built-in pilot systemof theWebotssimulatorthatusedsimulatedsonarsensorsin order
to avoid obstacles.In therealrobot,however, suchsonarsensorsarenotavailable,and,
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asexplainedin the previouschapter, the Pilot systemwe finally implementedis only
ableto detectobstaclesby bumpinginto them.

A final differenceis that the mappingandnavigationmethodusedwasnot asex-
plainedin Chapter3. Firstly, thecriterionusedto selecttopologicalregionswasbased
only on thecollinearityof theregionandits size,thus,permittingoverlappingregions,
andnotassuringacompleterepresentationof theenvironment.And secondly, thecom-
puteddivertingtargetswerealwayssinglelandmarks;thecomputationof edgesasdi-
vertingtargetswasintroducedafterexperimentingwith therealrobot.

Despiteall thesedifferences,thebasicelementsof ourapproachhavenotbeendras-
tically modifiedduring the evolution of the system:the bidding coordinationmecha-
nismhasnot beenchangedat all, andthemappingmethodhasexperiencedonly slight
modifications.

5.2 Multiagent Navigation SystemSimulation

The goal of simulationwas to checkwhetherour approach,that is, the architecture,
the bidding coordinationmechanismandthe mappingmethod,could leadto a robust
navigationsystem.

We implementedthe agentsof the Navigationsystemandtestedthe algorithmon
the Webotssimulatorandin our own developedone. Eachagentwasexecutedasan
independentthread,andthey usedsharedmemoryfor messagepassing.We alsosimu-
latedthePilot andVisionsystemsonbothsimulators.We settheparametersof eachof
theagentsby hand.Wefirst settheirvaluesintuitively, andslightly modifiedthemafter
somesimulationtrials.

As a first step,we checkedwhetherthebiddingmechanismwasableto adequately
coordinatetheagentsof theNavigationsystemandthePilot, sothat thetaskof reach-
ing the targetwasaccomplished.ThePilot systemusedwasnot ableto inform about
thepresenceof long obstaclesbetweenlandmarks,althoughit would avoid them. For
this reason,we werenot still checkingthemappingandnavigationcapabilitiesof the
system.

Figure5.1 shows a navigation run in the Webotssimulator. It shows the pathfol-
lowed by the robot from a startingpoint to a target landmark. The environmentwas
composedby a setof landmarks(shown ascircles),a river (the thick blue traversing
line) with a coupleof bridges,andsomefencesandotherobstacles.Theseobstacles
did not occludethe target landmark,so it wasvisible from any locationof the envi-
ronment.Thetaskto beperformedwasto reachthetarget(at theleft-handsideof the
world) avoidingany obstacleencounteredon theway.

At thevery beginning,thedistanceto the target is unknown, so theDistanceEsti-
matoragent(DE) bidsvery high to movetherobotorthogonallyto theline connecting
it to the target and looking to the target, so that the Map Manager canestimatethe
distanceto the target. TheTarget Tracker agent(TT) bids for moving andlooking to-
wardsthe target,but the bids of DE arehigherandthe robotmovesorthogonally. As
therobotmoves,theMap Manager computesthedistanceto thetarget,andtheimpre-
cisioncomputedby theDE decreases,causingits bidsalsoto decay. At a givenpoint,
thebidsof TT arehigherthanthoseof DE, andtherobotstartsgoing towardsthetar-
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Figure5.1: Robot’spathfrom startingpoint to thetarget

get. Sincethereareno obstaclesaround,the Pilot doesnot bid at all. However, after
someadvance,the robotencountersanobstacle,andthePilot bids very high to avoid
it, surpassingthebidsof TT andDE. Whentheobstaclehasbeentotally avoided,the
Pilot stopsbidding, thebidsof TT win again,andtherobotmovestowardsthe target.
This situationis repeatedacoupleof timesuntil therobotfinally reachesthetarget.

Although the environmentusedin this first stepwas simple, mainly becauseof
the constantvisibility of the target, simulationsshowed that the bidding coordination
mechanismworkedproperly, sinceit wasableto coordinatethedifferentagentsandthe
Pilot.

Thenext stepwasto testthemappingandnavigationcapabilitiesof theNavigation
system.In this stepwe usedour own developedsimulator, with a betterPilot system,
capableof informing about the linear obstaclesbetweenlandmarks,and with more
realisticenvironmentsincludingoccludingobstacles,so that thetargetwasnot visible
all thetime.

In Figure 5.2 we seehow the Navigation systemcomputesdiverting targetsfor
reachingthe initial target when this is lost. In this environment,filled polygonsare
occludingobstacles,andemptyonesarenon-occludingones,thus,permittingthevisi-
bility of thetargetfrom thestartingpoint. At pointA, it seesthetargetandstartsgoing
towardsit. However, at point B, it detectsan obstacle,so the Pilot forcesthe robot
to turn. Whenit reachespoint C, it cannotseethe target anymore,asit is behindan
occludingobstacle.At thispoint,adivertingtargetis computed(in thiscase,landmark
30 is selected).Therobotstartsgoingto this divertingtarget. Oncereached(point D),
anew divertingtargetis computed(landmark38 is selected),andtherobotgoestoward
it. At point E, afterreachingthecurrentdivertingtarget,a new oneis computed(land-
mark 12), which is reachedat point F. Fromthis point, it seesthe initial targetagain,
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Figure5.2: Computingdivertingtargets

Figure5.3: Associatedmap
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goesstraighttowardsit, andfinally reachesthetarget.
Someonemayaskwhy theNavigationsystemcomputedsomany divertingtargets,

insteadof trying to go towardsthe initial targetmorefrequently. The reasonwasthat
the risk was too high very often. This was becauseof the narrow view field of the
cameraand the fact that the systemwasnot using Visual Memory, thus,having too
few landmarksin sightvery often. Although theperformancewasgoodenough– the
robot reachedthe target– this behavior of constantlycomputingdivertingtargetswas
notwhatwereallywanted.Moreover, in thesituationof therobotbeingin anareawith
very few landmarks,possiblyseeingonly thetarget,therisk would bevery high,but it
would not bea wisedecisionto stopgoing towardsthe targetand,instead,computea
divertingtarget.Thatis why theRescueragentwasmodifiedsothatit did not take into
accounttherisk, aspresentedin thepreviouschapter.

In Figure5.3themapgeneratedwhile reachingthetargetis shown. Althoughinter-
nally theMap Manager agentstoresthemapasa graph,here,for clarity, we show the
triangularregionscorrespondingto the nodesof this graph. As canbe seen,the map
hasmany overlappingregions,unconnectedregionsandregionswith obstaclesinside.
Obviously, it is not a very goodrepresentationof theenvironment.In orderto obtaina
bettermapof theenvironment,we modifiedthemappingalgorithmsothat it included
theconstraintspresentedin Chapter3. As will beseenin theexperimentationwith the
realrobot(Chapter6), themodifiedmappingalgorithmobtainsmuchbettermaps.

Although in the simulation we simplified the task in comparisonto navigating
througharealenvironment(theVisionsystemworkedperfectly, withoutany limitation
on its view range,the Pilot usedsonarsfor obstacleavoidance),the resultsobtained,
showing thatthecoordinationandmappingworkedwell, werevery promisinganden-
couragedus to keepworking on therefinementof thesystemin orderto testit on the
real robot. However, even thoughthe main experimentationwasto be donewith the
realrobot,westill employedsimulationto applyMachineLearningtechniquesin order
to automaticallytunethe parametersandobtainbetterperformance.In the following
sectionswedescribehow we haveappliedthesetechniques.

5.3 ReinforcementLearning

As mentioned,eachof theagentswithin theNavigationsystemhasa biddingfunction
that is controlledby a setof internalparameters.Theseparametersneedto betunedin
orderto achieve thebestperformanceof theNavigationsystemandof theoverall sys-
tem. Although,asshown in theprevioussection,we achievedgoodresultswith hand-
tunedparameters,we wantedto explore if therewereotherparameterconfigurations
that led to betterperformanceof thesystem.Adjustingtheseparametersmanuallycan
bevery difficult, particularlybecauseof thetradeoffs confrontingthetop-level agents.
An alternativeto manualtuningis to employ MachineLearningtechniques,specifically
ReinforcementLearningmethods[64]. In this section,we describesomeexperiments
to test the feasibility of applyingReinforcementLearningwithin this multiagentsys-
tem.

ReinforcementLearningis oneof themostcommonlyusedlearningtechniquesin
Robotics. In Behavior-basedarchitectureslearningcan be appliedat two levels: at
the coordinationlevel, wherethe goal is to apply learningto the coordinationsystem
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[44, 28], or at thebehavior level, wherethe goal is to apply learningto the individual
behaviorsof thesystem[45, 14]. In ourcase,wehavetakenthelatterapproach[10, 11].

Ideally, wewouldliketo applyReinforcementLearningto tuneall of theparameters
of all of the agentsin the system.However, this is a very difficult problem,andit is
not clear that ReinforcementLearningis the bestsolutionat all levels of the system.
Instead,wehavechosento focusonaparticularlearningproblemwithin theNavigation
system.ReinforcementLearningis mostneededandmostappropriatein caseswhere
there is a complex, quantitative tradeoff betweenbehaviors. In suchcases,manual
tuningis difficult, andthequantitativecriterionof maximizingexpectedreward,which
is thegoalof ReinforcementLearning,permitsusto representthetradeoff nicely.

Within the Navigation system,sucha tradeoff exists betweenthe Target Tracker
agent,the RiskManager, andthe DistanceEstimator— recall that we usethe initial
versionof thesystem,asdescribedin Section5.1.TheTargetTracker wantsto know the
exactheadinganddistanceto thetargetat all times. This canbeachievedby pointing
the cameraat the target andmoving towardsit. The Risk Manager wantsto ensure
that therobot is surroundedby a rich network of landmarksso that the robotdoesnot
get lost. This canbeachievedby pointing thecamerain variousdirectionsaroundthe
robot to identify andtrack landmarks.Finally, the DistanceEstimatorseeksto know
accuratedistancesto thetargetlandmark.This canbeachievedby pointingthecamera
in the directionof the target while moving the robot orthogonallyto the directionof
thetarget. In additionto this conflict, theNavigationsystemmustnot monopolizethe
camera,becausethePilot needsto useit for obstacleavoidance.

Insteadof trying to learntheappropriatevaluesfor eachof theparametersof these
agents,we proposeto replacetheTarget Tracker, theRiskManager, andtheDistance
Estimatorby a new Learning Agent that learnsits behavior throughReinforcement
Learning. We formulatethe reward function for this agentso that it is rewardedfor
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reachingthe currenttarget locationwhile minimizing the useof the camera.The two
remainingagentshave very different roles. The Map Manager maintainsthe beta-
coefficient map,but doesnot bid on actions.Theonly remainingbiddingagentis the
Rescuer, which is responsiblefor the higher-level choiceof diverting targetswhen-
ever the robotbecomesblocked. This activity is better-implementedby pathplanning
algorithmsthanby ReinforcementLearning,sowe havenot includedtheRescuer’s re-
sponsibilitieswithin theLearningAgent. Themodifiedarchitecturefor theNavigation
systemis shown in Figure5.4.

5.3.1 The Task to be Learned

The task confrontingthe Learning Agent is to chooseactions(for both motion and
vision) in order to reachthe currenttarget location while minimizing the useof the
camera.The Map Manager informs the LearningAgent aboutthe target location. If
therobotbecomesblocked,theRescuerwill asktheMap Manager for a new target(a
diverting target),andthenthe LearningAgent will take control andchooseactionsto
reachthatnew target. Oncethedivertingtargetis reached,theRescuermaybeableto
setthecurrenttarget to betheoriginal goal,andthentheLearningAgentwill attempt
to moveto thattarget(andhence,solve theoriginal task).

5.3.2 The ReinforcementLearning Algorithm

Therearetwo generaltypesof ReinforcementLearningalgorithms:Model-basedand
Model-free. Model-basedalgorithmslearna transitionmodel P ( s

0

j s; a ) for the envi-
ronment,wheres is thestateof theenvironmentat time t , a is anactionto beexecuted,
and s

0 is theresultingstateof theenvironmentat time t + 1 . Model-basedalgorithms
also learn a reward model R ( s; a; s

0

) , which gives the expectedone-stepreward of
performingaction a in states andmakinga transitionto states

0 . Oncethesemodels
havebeenlearned,dynamicprogrammingalgorithms[6] canbeappliedto computethe
optimalvaluefunction V

� andtheoptimalpolicy �

� for choosingactions.
In contrast,model-freemethods(suchasQ learningandSARSA(� )) directly learna

valuefunction V

� by repeatedlyinteractingwith theenvironmentwithoutfirst learning
transitionor rewardmodels.They rely on theenvironmentto “model itself”. For robot
learning, however, model-freemethodsare impractical, becausethey require many
more interactionswith the environmentto obtain good results. They make sensein
simulatedworldswherethecostof performinganactioncanbemuchlessthanthecost
of storingthetransitionandrewardmodels,particularlyif theenvironmentis evolving
over time. But thecostof performinganexperimentalactionwith a real robot is very
high.

Hence,for our experiments,we have chosenthemodel-basedalgorithmknown as
PrioritizedSweeping[49]. PrioritizedSweepingworksasfollows. At eachtime step,
the learnerobservesthe states of the environment,choosesanaction a , performsthe
action,receivesaone-stepreward r , andobservestheresultingstates

0 . Thelearnerthen
updatesits estimateof P ( s

0

j s; a ) andof R ( s; a; s

0

) usingthe observed resultstates

0

andtheobservedreward r . Finally, thelearnerperformsthe k mostimportantBellman
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backupsto updateits estimateof thevaluefunction V . A Bellmanbackupin states is
computedasfollows:

V ( s ) := max

a

X

s

0

P ( s

0

j s; a )[ R ( s; a; s

0

) + V ( s

0

)]

This is essentiallyaone-steplookaheadthatconsidersall possibleactionsa andall pos-
sibleresultingstatess

0 , computestheexpectedbacked-upvalueof eacha , andassigns
themaximumsuchvalueto bethenew estimateof V at states .

PrioritizedSweepingmaintainsa maximizingpriority queueof statesin which it
believesa Bellmanbackupshouldbeperformed.First, it performsa Bellmanbackup
for themostrecentstates . In eachBellmanbackup,it computesthechangein thevalue
V ( s ) resultingfrom thebackup:

�( s ) =

�

�

�

�

�

V ( s ) � max

a

X

s

0

P ( s

0

j s; a )[ R ( s; a; s

0

) + V ( s

0

)]

�

�

�

�

�

After performingtheBellmanbackup,PrioritizedSweepingconsidersall statess

� that
areknown predecessorsof s , andcomputesthe potentialimpact C of the changein
V ( s ) on thechangein thevalueof s

� accordingto

C ( s

�

) =

X

a

P ( s j s

�

; a )�( s )

It thenplacesthestates

� onthepriority queuewith priority C ( s

�

) . Finally, Prioritized
Sweepingperformsk � 1 iterationsin which it popsoff the statewith the maximum
potentialimpact,performsa Bellmanbackupin that state,andthencomputesthe po-
tential impactof thatbackupon all predecessorstates.In our experiments,k = 5 . (In
our implementation,we actuallyusethestate-action,or Q , representationof thevalue
functionratherthanthestatevaluefunction V . We havedescribedthemethodusing V

in orderto simplify thepresentation.)
PrioritizedSweepingis essentiallyanincrementalform of valueiteration,in which

the most importantupdatesare performedfirst. Becauseevery interactionwith the
environment is appliedto updatethe model, Prioritized Sweepingmakes maximum
useof all of its experiencewith the environment. Prioritized Sweepingis an “off-
policy” learningalgorithm.During thelearningprocess,any explorationpolicy canbe
employedto chooseactionsto execute.If theexplorationpolicy guaranteesto choose
every action in every stateseveral times, thenPrioritizedSweepingwill converge to
the optimal action-selectionpolicy. We employ � -greedyexploration. In this form of
exploration,whentherobotreachesstates , it executesarandomactionwith probability
� . With probability 1 � � , it executestheactionthatis believedto beoptimal(according
to thecurrentvaluefunction V ). Tiesarebrokenrandomly.

We representboththetransitionmodel P ( s

0

j s; a ) andtherewardmodel R ( s; a; s

0

)

by three-dimensionalmatriceswith onecell for eachcombinationof s , s

0 , and a . This
techniquewill only work if thestateandactionspacesaresmall.Therearetwo reasons
for this. First, the tablesmustfit into memory. Second,the time requiredfor learning
is proportionalto thenumberof cells in thesetables,becausetheLearningAgentmust
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Figure5.5: Divisionof environmentin sectors.Thearrow showsthedirectionin which
therobotis facing(directionof motion,not directionof gaze)

experiencemultiple visits to eachstates so that it canperformeachaction a several
timesandgatherenoughdatato estimateP ( s

0

j s; a ) and R ( s; a; s

0

) . Hence,the most
challengingaspectof applyingReinforcementLearningis theproperdesignof thestate
representation.

StateRepresentation

We want theLearningAgent to learna generalpolicy thatworksfor any environment,
independentlyof thelocationsof thelandmarksandtargets.Hence,our staterepresen-
tation mustnot directly employ the locationsof the landmarks.Moreover, the robot
cannotdirectlyobservethecompletestateof theenvironment,whichwould includethe
locationof therobot,all obstacles,andall landmarks!Instead,thetaskof therobot is
to learn,underconditionsof incompleteknowledge,aboutthe locationsof obstacles,
landmarks,andtargets.

Statespacesthatencodeincompleteknowledgeareknown as“belief statespaces”
[15]. The purposeof a belief staterepresentationis to capturethe currentstateof
knowledge of theagent,ratherthanthecurrentstateof theexternalworld. In our case,
the Learning Agent is trying to move from a startingbelief statein which it knows
nothing to a goal belief statein which it is confidentthat it is locatedat the target
location. Along theway, it seeksto avoid gettinglost (which is a belief statein which
it doesnot know its locationrelative to thetargetposition).

To explain our staterepresentation,we begin by defininga setof belief statevari-
ables.Thenweexplainhow thesearediscretizedto provideasmallsetof featureseach
taking on a small setof values,so that P ( s

0

j s; a ) and R ( s; a; s

0

) canbe represented
with smalltables.

At any given point in time, the headingsto all objects(landmarksand the target
position)aredivided into six sectors.The field of view of the robot is 60 degrees,so
at any point in time, therobotcanobserve onesector, seeFigure5.5. For eachsector,
we representinformationaboutthe numberof landmarksbelievedto be in that sector
andthe precisionof our beliefsabouttheir headingsanddistances.This information
is gatheredfrom an initial versionof the Visual Memory that constantlyupdatesthe
locationof theseenlandmarks,andto which theLearningAgenthasaccess.

Giventhesesectors,thefollowing statevariablescanbedefined:

� Distanceto target,andits imprecision,D ( t ) ; I

d

( t )
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� Headingto target,andits imprecision,H ( t ) ; I

h

( t )

� Thelandmarksin eachsector, L ( s ) = f l

1

; :::; l

n

s

g

� Numberof landmarksin eachsector, N ( s ) = min(4 ; j L ( s ) j )

� Average imprecision of landmarks in each sector, I ( s ) =

1

N ( s )

P

l 2 B est (4 ;L ( s ))

I ( l )

We now explain eachof these.ThedistanceD ( l ) to a landmark(or D ( t ) to thetarget)
is a fuzzy numberin therange[0 ; 1 ] . Theheadingto a landmarkH ( l ) (or H ( t ) to the
target)is afuzzynumberwith range[0 ; 2 � ] . For eachof these,its imprecision( I

d

( l ) for
distance,I

h

( l ) for heading)is definedby takingthesizeof the interval corresponding
to the70% � -cut of thefuzzynumber.

Theimprecisionof a landmarkis computedusingtheequation3.3alreadygivenin
Section3.2.2:

I ( l ) = � � tanh( � � I

d

( l )) + (1 � � ) �

I

h

( l )

2 �

For anexplanationof theequationseethementionedsection.
We summarizetheagent’sknowledgeof thelandmarksin eachsectorby averaging

theimprecisionof thefour most-precisely-knownlandmarks.Thefunction B est : N �

2

L

! 2

L selectsasubset,B = B est ( n; L ) , of agroupof landmarks,L = f l

1

; :::; l

m

g ,
suchthat j B j � n ^ 8

l 2 B

8

l

0

2 L � B

I ( l ) � I ( l

0

) . Having 4 landmarksin onesectoris
alreadyverygood,sinceonly 3 landmarksareneededto usethebeta-coefficientsystem
network. Furthermore,we donot wantthesemeasuresto beaffectedby badlandmarks
whenwe have somethat aregoodenough.That is why we use B est (4 ; L ( s )) when
computingI ( s ) .

Features

After computingthesestatevariables,wecombineanddiscretizethemto defineasmall
numberof featureseachof which takeson a small numberof values. Thesefeatures
definethestatespace,andthey areusedto accessthetablesP ( s

0

j s; a ) , R ( s; a; s

0

) and
V ( s ) in thelearningphase,andalsoto access� ( s ) for policy exploitation.

We employ thefollowing features:

� TargetDistance,D ( t ) , discretizedto 5 intervals.

� TargetLocationImprecision:measureof imprecisiononthelocationof thetarget,
I ( t ) , discretizedto 7 intervals.

� LandmarkCount:averagenumberof landmarksover thesix sectors,
C =

1

6

P

5

s =0

N ( s ) , discretizedto 4 intervals.

� LandmarkImprecision:averageimprecisionof landmarks’locationsin eachsec-
tor, I =

1

6

P

5

s =0

I ( s ) , discretizedto 7 intervals.

This givesa totalof 980belief states.
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Actions

JustasReinforcementLearningrequirescarefuldesignof thestatespaceto ensurethat
it is compact,it alsorequirescarefuldesignof the actionsetto ensurethat it is small
but alsosufficient for therobotto achieve its goals.

Physically, therobotis ableto simultaneouslyperformtwo typesof actions:moving
actionsandlookingactions.Moving actionsmake therobotmove in a givendirection.
Lookingactionsemploy thecamerato identify or tracklandmarksin theenvironmentin
specifiedsectors.TheVisionsystemcaneithersearchfor new landmarksor re-acquire
already-detectedlandmarks,but it is notableto doboththingsatthesametime,because
differentimageprocessingroutinesarerequiredfor each.In eithercase,however, the
Vision systemreturnstheheadinganddistanceto thelandmarksit detects.

An additionalconstrainton thedesignof actionsis that theVision systemis most
effectivewhentherobotis moving in certaindirectionsrelative to thelandmarksbeing
observed.

Giventheseconstraints,wehavedesignedthefollowingsetof actionsfor theLearn-
ing Agent:

� Move Blind (MB): move toward the target (i.e., in the direction in which the
targetis believedto be).Do notusetheVisionsystem.

� MoveandLook for Landmarks(MLL): movetowardthetarget.Pointthecamera
in thesectorthatcontainsthe fewestnumberof known landmarks,andlook for
new landmarksin this sector.

� Move Orthogonallyto Target (MOT): move orthogonallyto thedirectionof the
target. Pointthecameraat thetargetandattemptto improve theprecisionof the
headinganddistanceto thetarget.

� Move andVerify Landmarks(MVL): move toward the target. Point thecamera
to thesectorwith themaximumimprecision,I , andattemptto re-acquireknown
landmarksandmeasuretheirheadinganddistancemoreaccurately.

� Move and Verify Target (MVT): move toward the target. Point the cameraat
thetargetandattemptto re-acquireit andmeasureits headinganddistancemore
accurately.

Theseactionsshouldaffect thestatevariablesasfollows. All actionsexceptMOT
makethedistanceto thetargetdecrease.MB makesall imprecisionsgrow. MLL should
increasethenumberof detectedlandmarks.MOT shouldreducetheimprecisionabout
the target’s location, while MVL shouldreducethe overall imprecision. MVT also
reducesthe imprecisionof the target’s location,but not asmuchasMOT. All actions
requirethat the headingto the target is known (at leastapproximately).The heading
is chosenas the centerof the fuzzy interval for H ( t ) . If the headingis completely
unknown, the centerof this interval is � . This causesthe robot to “pace” backand
forth, turning180degrees( � radians)eachtimeanactionis executed.

We have assignedan immediatereward to eachaction to reflect the load on the
Visionsystemandthemotionsystem.Therewardsarenegative,becausethey arecosts.
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MB is the cheapestaction,sinceit doesnot usethe camera. It hasa reward of � 1 .
MVL andMVT producea reward of � 5 , sincethey make moderatedemandson the
Visionsystem.MOT givesarewardof � 6 , becauseit requiresmoremotionin addition
to thesameimageprocessingasMVL andMVT. Finally, MLL is themostexpensive,
with a rewardof � 10 , becauseit mustdoextensiveimageprocessingto searchfor new
landmarksandverify thatthey arerobustto changesin viewpoint.

The systemreceivesa reward of 0 when it reachesthe target location. The Re-
inforcementLearningobjective is to maximizethe total reward. In this case,this is
equivalentto minimizing thetotal costof theactionstakento reachthetarget.

5.3.3 Experimentation

WehaveemployedtheWebotssimulatorto performourexperiments.Theenvironment
containsasetof landmarks,oneof whichis designatedasthetarget.Thereis alsoawall
thatsurroundstheregion in which therobot is navigating. Thelandmarksaretheonly
objectsin theenvironment.Therearenoobstacles,asobstacleavoidanceis handledby
thePilot system.However, therobotcanbeblockedby thelandmarksor by thewall. In
eachtrial, therobotstartsat a randomlocationin this environment,andit hasto reach
thetarget.Thetrial terminatesunderthreeconditions:(a) if therobotreachesthetarget
(andis confidentthatit hasreachedthetarget),(b) if therobot takes500stepswithout
reachingthetarget,or (c) if therobotis blocked.Whenthetrial is finished,thenext one
beginswith anotherrandominitial locationfor therobot.

In orderto seeif the performanceof the systemimprovesafter learning,we com-
paredit with a hand-codedpolicy. The hand-codedpolicy usedthe samediscretized
featuresasthe learningalgorithm(Target Distance,LandmarkCount,LandmarkIm-
precisionandTargetLocationImprecision).The following tableshows thepolicy for
choosinganactiondependingon thevaluesof thesefeatures:
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hig h l ow � � MLL
hig h : l ow hig h � MVL
hig h : l ow : hig h hig h MOT
hig h : l ow : hig h : hig h MB

: hig h � hig h hig h MVL
: hig h � : hig h hig h MVT

v er y l ow � � : hig h MVT
l ow � � : hig h MB

wherehig h , l ow and v er y l ow aredefinedasfollows:
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Variable v er y l ow l ow hig h

TargetDistance < 1 � 2 > 2

TargetLocationImprecision – < 5 � 5

LandmarkCount – < 2 � 2

LandmarkImprecision – < 5 � 5

The readershouldnote that this hand-codedpolicy is not the sameas the policy
producedby thehand-codedbiddingfunctionsdescribedin Chapter4. Wehavechosen
this policy becauseit allows us to debug andtestthe LearningAgent separatelyfrom
therestof themulti-agentsystem.

TheLearningAgentwastrainedfor 2000simulatedtrials. At regular intervals,the
learnedvaluefunctionwastestedby placingtherobotin 100randomly-chosenstarting
locations,runningonetrial from eachlocation,andmeasuringthetotalreward,thetotal
numberof actions,andwhethertherobotsucceededin reachingthetargetposition.The
samesetof 100startinglocationswasemployedin eachtestingperiod.Thehand-coded
policy wasalsoevaluatedon these100startinglocations.

First,let usconsiderthefractionof successfultrials. Figure5.6showsthatevenafter
only 100 trials, the LearningAgent is alreadyout-performingthe hand-codedpolicy.
After 2000trials, theLearningAgentsucceedsin reachingthetargetin 84 of thetrials,
comparedto only 24 for thehand-codedpolicy. Fromtheseresultswe alsoseethatour
hand-codedpolicy wasprettybad. Althoughwe couldhave tried to rewrite thepolicy
to improve its performance,the resultsshow thatReinforcementLearningcangreatly
helpon solvingcomplex tradeoffs, verydifficult to handlemanually.
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Figure5.6: Numberof successfultesttrials asa functionof theamountof training

A secondway of analyzingthe performanceof the LearningAgent is to compute
theaveragerewardpertrial, thenumberof actionsper trial, andthenumberof actions
of eachtype. Table5.1 displaysthis informationafter2000training trials. Eachvalue
is averagedover five test runs. The only differencebetweentest runs is the random
numberseedfor theWebotssimulator. Weseethatwhile thehand-codedpolicy receives
anaverageof � 858 unitsof reward,thelearnedpolicy only receives� 336 units,which
is a hugeimprovement. In addition,the LearningAgent on the averageonly requires
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Table5.1: Comparisonof the LearningAgent (LA) andthe hand-codedpolicy (HC)
after2000trainingtrials.

Rewardpertrial Actionspertrial MB MOT MVT MVL MLL
HC -858 153.33 4.94 18.59 0.52 121.96 7.32
LA -336 49.95 11.41 6.52 5.61 4.97 21.43

50 stepsto terminatea trial (reachthe goal, becomeblocked, or execute500 steps)
comparedto 153stepsfor thehand-codedpolicy. Actually, theLearningAgent never
terminatesbecauseof reachingthe500-steplimit.

Table5.1containsotherinterestinginformation.In particular, weseethattheLearn-
ing Agent haslearnedto performfewer MOT andMVL actionsandmoreMB, MVT,
andMLL actions. Note particularly that the LearningAgent is executingan average
of 11.4MB (Move Blind) actionsper trial, comparedto only 4.9 for the hand-coded
policy. Oneof thegoalsof applyingReinforcementLearningwasto find a policy that
freedthecamerafor useby thelow-levelobstacleavoidanceroutines,andthisis exactly
whathashappened:thehand-codedpolicy usesthecamera96%of thetime,while the
LearningAgent usesit only 77% of the time. On the otherhand,we weresurprised
to seethat the Learning Agent choosesto executethe most expensive action,MLL,
sooften (21.4timesper trial, comparedto only 7.3 timesper trial for thehand-coded
policy). Certainly, it hasfound that a mix of MLL andMB givesbetterreward than
the combinationof MVL andMOT that is producedby the hand-codedpolicy. The
LearningAgentspendsmuchmoretimelooking for new landmarksandmuchlesstime
verifying thedirectionanddistanceto known landmarks.

5.3.4 Future Work

Althoughtheobtainedresultsshow thattheLearningAgenthaslearnedto selectactions
to resolve the complex cameratradeoff, we needto integrateit into the overall multi-
agentsystem(asdepictedin Figure5.4),to seeif theperformanceof thewholesystem
is alsoimproved. Even thoughthe LearningAgent knows which actionsit hasto bid
for (following the learnpolicy), it is not clearhow its biddingfunctionshouldbe(e.g.
constant,dependingon thevaluesof V ( s ) ).

Somemorefurtherwork will befocusedon thedesignof thestateandfeaturerep-
resentationandthe setof availableactions. Asadaet al. [5] proposeda solutionfor
copingwith the “state-actiondeviation problem”, in which actionsoperateat a finer
grainthanthefeaturescanrepresent,having theeffect thatmostactionsappearto leave
thestateunchanged,andlearningbecomesimpossible.Weplanto evaluatethesuitabil-
ity of this approachin our experiments.Regardingtheactionsetdesign,we foundthat
thesetof availableactionswasmaybetoosmallandsomemoreactionsmaybeneeded.
We areworking on an “action refinement”method[20] that exploits prior knowledge
informationaboutthesimilarity of actionsto speedup thelearningprocess.In this ap-
proach,thesetof availableactionsis larger, but in orderto not slow down thelearning,
the actionsaregroupedinto subsetsof similar actions. Early in the learningprocess,
theReinforcementLearningalgorithmtreatseachsubsetof similar actionsasa single
“abstract”action,estimatingP ( s

0

j s; a ) notonly from theexecutionof actiona , but also
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from theexecutionof its similaractions.Thisactionabstractionis lateronstopped,and
theneachaction is treatedon its own, thus, refining the valuesof P ( s

0

j s; a ) learned
with abstraction.

5.4 Evolving the Multiagent Navigation System

As we have alreadymentionedpreviously, our Navigationsystemis decomposedinto
a setof differentagentsthat areresponsiblefor differenttasks. Eachof theseagents
hascertainparametersthataffect its biddingbehavior. Trying to manuallyfind thebest
valuesfor theparametersof thebiddingfunctionsis anextremelydifficult task.In this
sectionwedescribetheapplicationof anevolutionaryapproachto dothisoptimization.

5.4.1 Navigation Tasks

For a givenenvironmentwe considertwo differentnavigationtasks.Eachoneof them
with a differentlevel of complexity. Thebestparametersetmaychangedependingon
thecomplexity of thetask.We conjecturethattheparametersfounddependmainly on
the complexity of the navigation taskandnot so muchon the structureof the overall
environment.Thiscomplexity is dependent,thoughnotequal,to thecartographiccom-
plexity of theworld in which theagentmoves,andis basedon thefollowing factors:

1. Numberof visible landmarksat any time

2. Densityof obstaclesin theregionof navigation

3. Visibility of thetargetat any time

Usingthis notionof navigationalcomplexity, thetotal spaceof all navigationtasks
canbesplit into two representative classes:going towardsthe target freeof obstacles,
andreachingtargetslocatedbehindobstacles.In our experimentswe useclustersC

1

(encircledtargetsin Figure5.7) and C

2

(encircledtargetsin Figure5.8)asrepresenta-
tivesof thetwo taskcomplexity classes.Thebestparametersetis determinedfor both
theseclasses.The aim of the experimentsis to endow the Navigation systemof the
robot with thecapabilityto switchbetweenthesetwo parametersetsaccordingto the
actualtaskcomplexity it is facing.

5.4.2 The Agents

Although a detaileddescriptionof the agentswasalreadygiven in Chapter4, aswell
asthedescriptionof thedifferencesbetweenthesimulatedsystemandthefinal system,
(givenat thebeginningof thischapter),wereview theparametersof eachof theagents:

� Target Tracker ( �; � ; �

1

; �

2

)

– � : controlshow rapidly the bids for moving towardsthe target decrease,
bid ( mov e ( � )) = �

1

(1 � I

1 =�

a

) ; high valuesof � make bids increasefast,
while low valuesmakebidsincreaseslowly
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Figure5.7: ClusterC1

Figure5.8: ClusterC2
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– � : controlstheshapeof theimprecisionfunction, I

a

=

�

�

�

2 �

�

�

; highvalues
make it increaseslowly, while low valuesmake it increasefast

– � 1 : maximumvaluefor moving actionsbids

– � 2 : maximumvaluefor looking actionsbids

� DistanceEstimator ( �; �; Æ )

– � : controlstheshapeof thedistanceimprecisionfunction, I

d

= 1 � 1 =e

��

t ;
high valuesof � make theimprecisiongrow fast,while low valuesmake it
increaseslowly

– �; Æ : controls the at target computation;it considersthat the robot has
reachedthe target if the upperboundof the � -cut of level � of the fuzzy
numbermodelingthedistanceto thetargetis lessthanÆ timesthebodysize
of therobot

� Risk Manager ( 

A

; 

B

; 

r

)

– 

A

; 

B

: controltherelative importanceof thepositionof landmarks,ahead
andaround,respectively, usedin therisk computation,

R = 1 � min

�

1 ; q

A

�

j A j

6

�



A

+ q

B

�

j B j

6

�



B

�

– 

r

: maximumvaluefor lookingactionsbids

� Rescuer( I

a

; R )

– I

a

: imprecisionthreshold,abovewhich this agentgetsactive

– R : risk threshold,abovewhich this agentgetsactive

5.4.3 The GA algorithm

Representation

We seekto optimizethe Navigation systemwith respectto its 10 parameters:Target
Tracker ( � , � , �

1

, �

2

), DistanceEstimator( � ), RiskManager ( 

A

, 

B

, 

r

), andRes-
cuer ( I

a

, R ). The DistanceEstimator’s parameters� and Æ are fixed to 0.7 and 2
respectively sincethey do not affect theefficiency of thesystem.We usea realvalued
chromosome,eachchromosomebeinga vectorof 10 dimensions(seeFigure5.9). The
initial populationis generatedrandomly.
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Evaluation

Eachindividualin thepopulationspecifiesaparticularparametersetfor thesystem,and
is evaluatedby runninga simulationwith thespecifiedparametersin a givenenviron-
ment.Considerthat theagentnavigatesfrom aninitial position p

0

to thetargetcluster
C containingthe n target positions( t

1

, t

2

, ..., t

n

) and that it takes d

i

stepsto reach
thetarget t

i

from p

0

with a successvalue s

i

. A thresholdis definedfor thenumberof
stepsthataretakento reachthe target,above which theagentis saidto have failed in
its attemptto navigateto thetarget(i.e. its successvalueis 0, otherwiseit is 1).

This formalizationgives the cluesto definethe fitnessfunction that permits the
selectionof thebestparametersets.It is clearthattheaveragecostof reachinga target
from the initial position p

0

is definedasthe summationof the stepsrequiredto reach
eachtargetdividedby thenumberof targets.Thatis,

c =

P

n

i =1

d

i

n

Similarly, we cannaturallydefinetheaveragesuccessvalueas:

s =

P

n

i =1

s

i

n

Thebestbehavior for anavigationsystemis theonethathasahighsuccessratewith
a low averagecostandwith a low standarddeviationfor thisaveragecost,�

c

. Thus,we
definethefitnessfunctionasfollows:

f =

s

c + �

c

Evolution

We follow anelitist approach.Thatis, from apopulationof individuals,thefittestindi-
vidual is passedto thenext generation.Theremainingindividualsform thepool from
which the new generationoffspring arecreated.We randomlyselecttwo individuals
from the mating pool whosefitnessis over a randomlydeterminedvalue. Then we
applycrossoverandmutationon themto generatenew individuals:

begin
counter:= 0;
repeat

r := generatea randomnumber;
i := find thefirst individual whosefitness� r;
r’ := generatea randomnumber;
i’ := find thefirst individual whosefitness� r’;
applycrossover operatoron i andi’;
applymutationoperatoron i andi’;
counter:= counter+1;

until counter= populationsize/ 2
end
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Figure5.9: Chromosomewith thesetof parameters

Crossover

A simple two point crossover is usedwith the two parentsexchangingtheir genetic
materialbetweentwo randomlygeneratedbreakpointsin the genestring. A point to
noteis thatthechromosomesarebrokenonly atagentboundaries(seeFigure5.9).The
ideais thatoneof theparentsmayhavegoodgenesfor aparticularagentwhile theother
parentmayhave goodgenesfor anotheragent.This way thecrossover couldresultin
anoffspringhaving ahigherfitnessvaluethanbothits parents.

Mutation

The mutationoperatorfor the geneticalgorithm hasbeenadoptedfrom the Breeder
GeneticAlgorithm [53]. Givenany setof parametersasa chromosome,we canview
it asa point x within a 10 dimensionalspace.Using our mutationoperator, we seek
to searchfor optimality within a “small” hypercubecenteredat x. How small this
hypercubeis, dependson the rangesin eachparametricdimensionwithin which we
allow the chromosometo mutate. The parametricdimensionsarenot homogeneous,
hencemutationrangesdiffer for eachdimension,being directly proportionalto the
varianceallowed in that parameter. Another featureof this mutationoperatoris that
while it searcheswithin thehypercubecenteredatx, it testsmoreoftenin theveryclose
neighborhoodof x, the ideabeingthat,while we want to conducta global searchfor
optimumusingour recombination,mutationis usedfor a morerestrictedlocal search.
Having understoodthebroadfeatureswhich themutationoperatorshoulddemonstrate,
we formally definethemutationasfollows:

Given a chromosomex, eachparameterx

i

is mutatedwith probability 0.1. The
numberof parametersbeing10impliesthatat leastoneparameterwill beprobablymu-
tated.Further, giventhemutationrangefor theparameterx

i

as r ange

i

, theparameter
x

i

is mutatedto thevalue x

i

� givenby

x

i

�

= x

i

� r ang e

i

� �

As previously discussed,� shouldbesuchthat it lies between0 and1 (to generatethe
hypercubecenteredat x ) andalsoit shouldprobabilisticallytake on smallvaluessoas
to testmoreoftenin thecloseneighborhoodof x . This is realizedby computing� from
thedistribution

� =

X

j

�

j

2

� j

whereeach�

j

is probabilisticallyeither0 or 1.
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� � �

1

�

2

� 

A



B



R

I

a

R

C1 1.731 2.03 0.314 0.493 0.355 0.240 0.521 0.054 0.386 0.215
C2 1.231 2.12 1.0 0.564 0.178 1.377 4.39 0.707 0.871 0.906

Table5.2: Optimal parametervaluesfor eachof the clustersfor oneexecutionof the
GA over100generations

Diversity

Theconvergenceof thegeneticalgorithmis estimatedthroughits populationdiversity.
Initially, thepopulationhasa high diversitysinceall the individualsarerandomlyse-
lected.As thealgorithmconverges,theindividualsin thepopulationconvergetowards
the bestsolution,thusdecreasingthediversity. In our case,the individualsarepoints
in a heterogeneousdimensionspace,with � , � , 

A

and 

B

2 <

+ while theotherpa-
rametersrangingbetween0 and1. Hencewe usetheMahalanobisdistancemeasureto
determinethediversityof a population[22].

TheMahalanobisdistancetakesinto accounttheheterogeneityin dimensionsand
correspondinglyscaleseachdimensionwhile estimatingthe distancebetweentwo
points. Given a set of data points f z

i

g with eachdata point z

i

being an n-tuple
h z

ij

j 1 � j � n i , theMahalanobisdistanced

m

betweentwo points z

k

and z

l

is given
as

d

m

( z

k

; z

l

) = ( z

k

� z

l

)

T

�

� 1

( z

k

� z

l

)

Here� is the n � n variance-covariancematrixfor thegivendatapoints.To comparethe
diversity of populationsacrossgenerations,the covariancematrix is computedtaking
into accountall the chromosomesover all generations.The diversity of a population
is thencalculatedasthe averageMahalanobisdistanceof eachchromosomefrom the
meanchromosome.

5.4.4 Results

The geneticalgorithmwasrun on the two taskcomplexity classesrepresentedby the
targetclustersC

1

and C

2

in our simulator. Thepopulationsizewasof 20 individuals,
andweranthegeneticalgorithmfor 100generations.Theinitial positionwasthesame
for bothtasks,with thecrossoverandthemutationratesbeing0.8and0.1respectively.
In the algorithm, four of the parameters— � , � , 

A

and 

B

lie on the positive real
axis andhencewe have to choosean upperlimit on the real line. This upperlimit
is importantsincea low upperlimit value implies that we implicitly restrictour real
valuedparametersto thatlimit, while ahighupperlimit valuemayincreasethenumber
of generationsfor which the geneticalgorithm may have to be run sincethe initial
randomgenerationwill beverydisperse.� and � areexponentsof numberslessthan1
andhencetheir largevalueswill not beuseful.Keepingthesefactorsin consideration,
theupperlimit valuehasbeenfixedto 5 in oursimulations.

The geneticalgorithmconvergesto an optimal solutionfor eachclusterascanbe
seenin Figures5.10-5.15.By optimal solutionwe refer to the bestsolutionthe algo-
rithm hasfound,which may not necessarilybe the optimal solutionto the navigation
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Figure5.10:Fitnessof thefittestindividualalonggenerations(clusterC

1

)

Figure5.11:Averagefitnessof thepopulationalonggenerations(clusterC

1

)

Figure5.12:Mahalanobisdiversity(clusterC

1

)
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Figure5.13:Fitnessof thefittestindividualalonggenerations(clusterC

2

)

Figure5.14:Averagefitnessof thepopulationalonggenerations(clusterC

2

)

Figure5.15:Mahalanobisdiversity(clusterC

2

)
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Goingto C

1

Goingto C

2

s c f s c f

C

1

set 1 50.5 0.017 0.5 127.5 0.003
C

2

set 0.5 42.5 0.011 1 122 0.007
HT set 0.5 69 0.005 0 – 0

Table5.3: Resultsobtainedby thedifferentparametersets

task. The optimal valuesfor someof the parametersdiffer significantly for the two
clustersasshown in Table5.2.Theparametersassociatedto thebiddingfunctionof the
RiskManager agentdiffer the mostbetweenthe two clusters.This is so becausethe
RiskManager is very sensitive to thecomplexity of the task. Themoreobstacles,the
highertherisk of losingsightof landmarks.

In order to checkthe resultsobtainedfor eachof the clusters,we have testedthe
two parametersetsfoundby thegeneticalgorithmon thetwo differentnavigationtasks
(goingto clusterC

1

andgoingto clusterC

2

). We have alsotestedour original param-
eterset,which we setby hand,on thesametwo navigationtasks.Theresultsobtained
by eachsetoneachof thetasksareshown in Table5.3. For eachtask,themeanaverage
successvalue( s ), averagecost( c ) andthefitnessvalue( f ) is computed.As expected,
theparametersetfoundfor clusterC

1

performsperfectlywhengoingto clusterC

1

and
it only reachesthetargetsof clusterC

2

50%of thetime. On theotherhand,theparam-
etersetfoundfor clusterC

2

reachesthetargetsof clusterC

2

all thetimes,while it only
reachesthe targetsof cluster C

1

50% of the time. Finally, the hand-tunedparameter
setreaches50%of the time for targetsin cluster C

1

, andnever reachesthe targetsof
cluster C

2

. Therefore,the evolutionaryapproachhasimproved the global navigation
behavior.

In Figures5.16and5.17we canseesomepathsfollowedby the robotusingeach
of the parameterseton eachof the tasks. Successfulpathsareonly shown for those
parametersetwith asuccessvalueof 1. Otherwise,anexampleof afailingpath(marked
with acrossat its end)is shown.

5.4.5 Future Work

We will analyzethegenerality, in termsof differentenvironmentsandstartingpoints,
of theparametersobtainedby thegeneticalgorithm.Furtherwork shouldalsofocuson
designinganagentcapableof identifying thecomplexity of thetaskbeingperformed,
sothattheparameterscanbeswitchedfrom onesetto another. We will exploretheuse
of CaseBaseReasoningtechniqueson this “situationidentifier” agent.
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Figure5.16:Goingto clusterC

1

Figure5.17:Goingto clusterC

2


